
HOUSEHOLD 

ESTATE  

AUCTION 

SAT. SEPTEMBER 21ST, 2019  
Starting at 11 am 

As we have sold our farm, we will sell the following at auction located from Hwy 52 at the north east 
edge of Windsor, go south on County Line Rd approx. 7/10th mile to Elm Branch Rd (south edge of 
Farrington Park), then ½ mile on Elm Branch to Van Slyke Rd, right on Van Slyke 3/10ths mile to sale 

38283 Van Slyke Rd  

Windsor, MO 

CAR 
  

 
MIKE AND TINA 

 GATSCHET 

SHOP TOOLS 

LAWN & GARDEN 

 2010 Ford Crown Vic  
Police Interceptor (high perfor-
mance engine),  approx. 140k 
miles, dk blue, good condition 

Craftsman 5.5 hp 25 gal air compressor 
Craftsman 10” table saw w/Porter Cable Router 
and 4 ½’  T-square saw fence system 
Grizzly 15” wood band saw 
Grizzly 9” disk/ 6” belt sander                                 
Ridgid 12” Miter saw on stand 

Delta Shopmaster floor drill press 
    Delta wood lathe, 36” travel 
        Lathe tools 
   Delta thickness planer 
Craftsman & Thorsen wrench sets 
3x5 Roll around shop table w/vise 
    Beaver 6” joiner 
  Craftsman wet/dry vac 

  8’ Werner alum step ladder 
Craftsman 2 drawer tool box 
2-4 drawer nut and bolt cabinets 
Shop light   
 Vise 
Large anvil  
 

2- 8’ hd 4 shelf pallet shelving units 
Excel 2300 psi power washer 
Crescent pipe wrench, other tools 

 Handmade Walnut lamp 
table,   48” Round oak 
kitchen table, 24” leaf, 4 

chairs,  Matching sofa, 
oversized chair and otto-
man,   Antique oak wash 
stand w/harp back,   Hand-
made red oak corner cabi-

net,   Small cast iron stove 
made into a floor lamp,   
Standard size sleigh 
bed,   GE Profile wash-
er and dryer,   Games, 

puzzles, sewing, lamps, 
décor,  misc kitchen 

items,  
Jacuzzi toilet, new in box,   

Koehler pedestal sink, new in 
box,   Concrete chicken yard 
ornament,   Griswold waffle 
iron, trivets, other,  Trout and 
walleye mounts,   Deer rack 

key holder,  10x10’ Shade 
Maker w/wind curtain, Foster Bros 16” cleaver, 
other old cleavers 

Honda self- propelled push mower 
Troy Bilt Econo-Horse tiller 
25 Gal High Flo Sprayer, 
Stihl F550C curve shaft trimmer 
Stihl F556RC straight shaft trimmer 
Craftsman 50’ commercial hose, Lawn tools  

 Terms: Cash, approved check, credit/debit card (convenience fee applied). Nothing to be removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Lunch served.  


